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flepanmenc of Justice
OfliceofiustlcePttgmms AWARD
Office o( Juvenile JusUct and CONTD4UATIONSI{EET ?NOE 2 0? 6
Delinquency Prevention Grant

PROjECT NUMBSR 10t3.Mu’Fx.flV AW12 DATE 0Wi6flOI

IPECFAL COWDU7ONY
I. The recipient agrees to comply withehe financial and administrative requirements set forth in the consist edition of theOffice of Jtntlce Programs (OW) Financial Golda

2. The recipient acbaowredges thai Fullure to submit an acceptable Equal Employment Oppontunity Plan (if reqipieu isrequited to submit toe pursuant to 28 CS.R. Section 42102), that is approved by the OWice for Civil Right,, i, ato:arior of itacerurind Assurance, aodm.yrcsdt innasperdion or temiinhrion biftnding, until such time titherecipienti, In compliance;

3. The recipient agrceslo comply with theorganizationaiaudltrtquhvmentaofoMB CircuI&A’i33,AuditsofSatcs,Local Govertunents, and Nou’Pmfll Organizations and fuither understands and agreesthat funds maybe wltlthehL orothenelared equinmestea may be imposed. if outasundL’g audit issues (it any from OMS Circular A-133 audith.(andany other audita of DIP grant Funds) e.not satisfattonly and prompty addressed, as further desafoed in the èunan:edition of the OW Ebuncisi C’oide.

4. Recipient understands and agrees that it cannottee any fedend fluids, either directly or indirectly, in support of heenactment, repeal, mociiflcatioo or adoption of any law, regulation or policy, at any level of govemnenL without theexpress prior written appaova) of OW,

5. lbs recipient mu. promptly refer to the D0Y 016 any crethbip evidence that a principal, empioyee, agent, contractor,subgrantee, subcontractor, or otherpenson lisa either 1) stthmfttdd a false claim for grant hinds under the False ClaimsAct,.or2)cornmitred teriminci orcivil violaiionoflawspensiniag to fraud, conflictotrnterrstbnbeiy, gratuity, orsimilar miscondiact involving pant htr,ds, This condition also applies to any subthcipicnls. Potential fraud, waste,abuse, or misconduct shood be repaned to the DIG by.

mail;

Office of the Inspector Gcnrnl
US. Department of Justice
invnaQhtlons Division
950 Petmaylvanis Avenue, NW.
Room 4706
Washington, DC 20530

C.mail; cighndirie@uadoj.gov

hothnc (onntact information in English and Spanisl’.Y: (atm) 869-4499

it hotline.fa,c; (202) 6l-988l

Additional Information I available from lbs DC! 010 wthsb utww’&u,dogov(oig.

6 Recipieniwiden:rnds and arces that teenier use any federal hinds, either dbtctiy or indirectly, in support of anybonn-act or subdwarzi to rither the Associatirn of Community Organizations for Refonn Now (ACORN) or itssdbridiaries, witheitthenpress prior writlen approval of OW.

7. The recipirsic agrees toiy with any additional recuirement thai may be moaned during the grunt performar.onperiod if the agency detenoloes teethe reciplent s a high-risk grrsec. Cf 28 CP pans 66, 70.
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SPECIAL CONDifiONS
8. The recipient agrees to comply with applidahie süqtnremeots regarding regisuacion with the System for Award

Masfagemeat (SA1’ (urwid, a succesior government-wide system officially designated by 0vtB and 03?). Therecipler.t aiso agrees to comply with applicable restrictions on subawards to firn-tiersubrecipienu that do not acquireand provide aflata ‘Jnivanal NombeeingStscem (DUNS) numbu-, The details of recipinLobligatioias an postal onthe0rricnor:ustic Prc€nms webste at http:/frww.ojppv/fwidinglaam.him (Award esndkion: Rhtsasina with theSystem for Award Managemant and Univethl Identifier Recutrements). and are Lncotporated by reference hem. Thisspeniil conditIon does not apply to an iwas-d to an indiyidual who received the award as a natural pencn-.(i:c.. unrelatedto any bunesa or non-profit organizalionthathe or she may own or Operate in his or her name).

9. Pursuant toExecutive Order 13513, “Fcdtrkl Lndctship an Reducing Ten Mesaqing While Driving,’ 74Pet Reg.51225 (October 1, 2009). the Depastnent enc:uraea iecipienu and sub reçipien to adopt and erjorce policiesbanning emplovecs from teat ntaaging while daiving any vehicle dw±sg the ceurse of parfonnieg work fusxkd by this’gren:. and to estehtiah workolcee safety poliçiçs and car4ut-z ed’s enew,reness, and other potrneh to decreaseeruabra catsCd by distracted 4rivers.

10. The recipient agrees to comply with all applicable law,, regulation,, policies, and guidance (including specific coathnies,pñcr approval -4 rrpor.bsg retib-emals, where applirable) govemmgthe.ic of laden) fords for expensesrelated to eonferer.s. mliags. tainir.gs. and other evenr, including the provision of food and/or beverages at suchevects, and costs of ater.deoce aL such event,, Inlorzation on pcttiner.r law,, itgUiL’sOr.S, policies, and guidance itavaibbie at wwojp.gov/fundinWconfcoaLhbu.

11. The recipient underaiastds add agreer hi atay raining ontnhiit,g materials developed or delivered with fundingprovided under this award must adhere to the 0)? Training Guiding Principles hr Giantess amtsubgmntces, availableat h:tpJ/www.ojp.usdoJ.govJfundinojpn-aictagguidJngprsncip:eajtmn.

t2, The oralpient agrees-thu rf itmmtr.Uy has an open award of federal funds or if it receives an award of federal fundsother than this 03? award md hose.awatd hands have been, are Wing. or an La be ued, in whole or in pan, for one Ormore-of the identical rest items ror which funds are being prqvidd under this 03? -awar4, the redptent will promptlynoli&, in writing, the grant manager for this OW award, spd, if;o requested by 01?, seek a budget-madificslion orchange-of-p4ect-scog. çaatadjusoneat no&o(GAN) to elimiralt any ioappmpdatedopticion Of/ceding.

2. ‘rhccipieuun&rtcrds and agxes that sw-rd hands may not be used todiscrintiec tgainst Cr denigni, thereligious or nioral beLiefs of amdcnti.whn participate in prop-ama fur which Iinanciatasaismnee is provided from ehoacfunds, or of the parents or Irgal guardians of such amtknts.

4. The reciplentoodentands astaees tha-(a) No award iur4s maybe used to ,.ainlain or eub1tih a computernetwork unless s’aon aetwork bl&ks the viewing, dotoading, and exchanging ofpornography. sad (b) Nothir.g insubsection (a) limit, thc’asecf funds necessary fur any Federal. Slate, thbai, or local :aw enfcrcernecitageoq-orenyother eMit carrying out ctimin.l mvratigationa.pm€ecudon, orpdjudicadoo acüviflea.

l Therecipient agrs lo comply with.ail Formula Grants Prbgnm requirements as-uudinedin theluvCthle Justice andDelinquency PreyentionAot of 2002, the applidabte gtiidclincs. the Cenirsed Assurances; and’the moat recent 0330?Fononsla Cratta Consolidated Regthlion l28 CER Pan3t). to theextenc that thzse rçgu!arions asp norincnriflcrwiththe-above.

16. The recipient. agrees p tubmiritfAuntia) Performance Report forthe pdct frdetal rascal year no later than øeceanber30 of each yew, cra- the Chloe ofluttice FEogtams, Grants Management System.
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SPECIAL CONbI2QNS
t7. The i$ent agrees t’ni, consistent wttha5plieable Stair iaw, staff directly asstciaied with administialon of the

GJJDP Formula Grants ?mgmm willacend and panipaie in :onfentces, workshops. training sehina and other
national orraglonal meetings deemed by GLut? to beciitica to the administraliun orthit PrognuL 0330? will
detarnine whjcb araff and the omaber of scoithac should attend eaeh meeting. consistent with the tcaçe and subject
manar of the meeting. Cost ofartandasce will be bone by flue recipient ai an. administrative costtb the giant or paid
from State.Advisary Gthup sal aside funds under Section 222(d), as approptiate.

IS. The recipient agreos to submit a tile Oilier of Juvende Justice and Delinquency Nevrsuiou a eompied Subgnnc
lnfoni,at$oa ‘urm for each subuw-arj within 30 days of aran:ing the subawerd.ia the Office of JusttccPmsrans Grants
Managenn.,t Steth.

9. Grantee igrera so comply with ill confidentiality requisemaus of 42 U.S.C. sectioo3739gnnd 26CFR, Pan 22 that
arc applicable to coliccann tao; and revelation of data Or ffifOflnatiQn. Grantee, further agmes as a condition of pant
appiuval, to subrpit a Palvaoy Certificate that. is. in accord with reqttitemenrs of 23 C..ER. Past 22 and. in particular
SeCtion 22,23.

20. The rrcipcnt agrees to comply with applionole requirements to repmt fint-ier aubawart oI$25fl rmozconairu circumstance,. ‘a report the names and total compensation of flat fivemost highly compensated executives of
thazciptandSut-dbrecipimtsofswardflw4s. Such data will be submitd’to the FPATASabaward
Rtpoaing.Sy&tcns (PSRS), Thedetaib of tecipleor obligations, which derive from the Fedbral Funding Accountabilityand Transparency Act of 2006 (FFATA), ire posttd on the Offi&•oLiuiulct Progrartac web sire at
hirp:/fww’a’.ojpgovffunding(ffalahim (Award condition: Repotting Subawards and Executive Compeosatlod), and anincorporated by reference here. This cundition, and its reporting requirement, doe, nçt apply to g$3twerds made toan individual who received the award es a natural oenocu (t.e., urstlatedto any business or non.profstaganimtioa that
he or she may own a operate in his or her ran:).

21, The recipient undersath xtd agten that ithes a resporsibijry :0 monitor its tubrccipien&comptiance.with
applicable federal civil tights laws The ripienI agrees to submit written Methods of Administration (MOA forensuring subrecsptents compitanee to the DIP, O(fic_ for Civil Rights at CrnlRagbcsMOA@usdoj guts wsthin 90 days
efrecriving the grant awanf, anltb’make supporting docstdientatiuta a½iieblejorrevie* uponsoquest by.O4P ensmy
other authetized persons Thcrcqufred’elemerits of the,M0’A are s&rfbnh at
htip-i&A’ww.ojpasd4gpv(fundi’nwclhc_teqolmmenubup, under theheading,C’vil Rigfr.s Coinpispee Spcri& so
Staie Administering Ageceies,’
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&PE&AL coNnmoNs
22. The meiplent ecknowldses ‘.bat the Office of JustIce Peovrts (OJP)reacrves a royalty-fne non-cachasive, andirrevocable license to repstdsace publish, or otherwise use, and authorize others to use (in who!e. or in past including ineonecaion with detivailvewor*s), for Federal purposa.; (1) any work subject to opyright developed under an awardor sobaward and (2) anyrtghta of copyright.to which a recipienror subtipieht psuchases oWhership with Federalluppolt

the redpient acknowledgearbac WI’ has die tight w (I) obtain, tprOthICt, pflhieh. or otherwise flaw the datafintproduced under am award ursubaward; and (2) authorize others to receive, reproduce, publish, or otherwisa usc suchdan forPederal purposes. “Data” includes data as defined in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FR1 provisioct 52.227-14 (Rights In Data - General).

It is the responsibility of the recipient (and of each subrecipient, if applicable) to ensure thai this condition is inclodedIn any subawaid under this award.

The recipient has thexcspcsesibilitv to obtain from stibrecipienis, contractors, and subcannctrs (if sty) all righ aiddata necessary to foWfl the rccipieol’s ebligaticzts.tq the Government under this award, If, pmpoted subiccipleol,contractor, or rubeonuaceor refuses to accept tarins affording Use Government such rights, the recipient shall promptlybring such refusal to the anencion of the 0)? program manager for the. awani and not proceed with the apeement inquestion without ñmher aothoiizstiou from theOjI’ program oflict

23. Pursuant to Section 223(aXI)(A)Oii) of the Juvenile justice and Delinquency PrevencionAcc of j13, as amended (32U.S.C. * 5óOt,et seq.), the chairporsoo of theStote Advisory Gwep :annor.be a foB-time employee oldie Fukeal,State, or local govermaenr, ThIr prohibition applies also to an Acdr.g Chair, or other aaonaasuming the duties aridresponsibilities of the Oasis, whether permanently or.on a.lemporaiy basis.

24. Grantee agrees to eompy with the raquirensenu of 28 CY.R Pail 46 and all Office of Justice Proams policies andprocedures regardIng the prutccdonof homans,snsasutjec, including obtainmeatof IrsioudorcI Revicw Boardapproval, if appmptiat, and subject infonsad consent.

25. Any WQb site thai is funded in whoir or in pail under this award must include the following statement on the homepage. or. all major cur pages (It, pages (eutusive of documents) whose peünasy purpose is to navigam the uses tointedcr content), and on any pages from which a visitor nay access or use a Web4tsed service, including any pagesrhot provide results or outputs ItEm the servicer

lbis. Web site is funded Jiosen “in pSi.’ if applicable] tbtug a grant from the (itae# nome of 01? compocter.tLOffice of Justice Pmgrami, U.S. Depannienc of Justice. Neither the US. Department of Justice nor any oilscomponents operate. control, are responsible (hr. or necessarily endorse, this Web she (loeloding, without llmiiatinst, itscontrn;i,teebcai thfrtsu’acture, asI policies, and any s=’viccs or tools provided).’

Tha INI text of the foregoing statement mull be olearly viblblo on the home page. On other pages, the statement maybe louluded through a link, entitled ‘Notice of Yederal Funding and Federal’Disclaimer.” to the IblI text of thesticemcnL

26. The.awardptclpient agrees, as a condition of award approval. tbeomp!ywlth’Ule.requiremeots of 28 CFKPart.22.ocluding the requiremenc toaobmit a properly execuied Privacy Cettificatc that is in accordance with the requirementsof 28 CFR Session 22.23 to OJJDP for approval

27. The award redpient agrees, as a condition ef award approval, tocomply with tharequirements of 23.CFRParI36 andall other Depatiment of Justice/Office of uatice Programs policies and procedures nigarding die protection ofhumanrcscusch subjects; iseladiog hafonned eoroenrprnoecnees and chrainniem of Instiroticual Review Board (WE)approval, if apprnphnie.

01? FORM 4050/l (REV 4-I!)
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SPEcL4L co,svmopis
28. The rcipicnt may not obligate, expend. or draw down foods mdl the recipient ha,- submitted arcviied budgetand

budget namitive reflecting the mcii ammrnr of this award and a Grant Adjianneni Notice has been issued to mmo’e
this special condition.
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